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The Pig Iron Market.
The Thomas Iron company Is a very large

producer of pig iron, and it has been iii
tbe habit for many years of announcing

the close of one year what its prices
would be for the next year ; and the prices
.made have generally accurately indicated
the course of tbe future market for the
metal ; so that the company has come to
be regarded as an authority upon the

of prices, aud its annual decision
is awaited with great interest. It

nerve to in
dicate prices for a for the whole of

coming year, and there are not many,
if any, pig iron makers in the country
that have emulated this boldness of the
Thomas Iron which has yet so
far found its profit in it, in the settling ef.
feet which its decisions have had on the
market, the steadiness given to its busi-

ness and the distinction and advertise-
ment it has received. This year its

iSfvica president, llr. It. G. Clarke, whoso--w- -

policy has prided it, has manifested
unusual resolution in making its prices,

Br
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product

company,

which was natnral enough in the evidently
advancing tendency of the market, the
natural effect of which will be that prices
adapted to the present market will be too
low for the condition towards the end of
the year; and the company selling a year's
product now will be apt to suffer.

The offer of the Thomas company to sell
for tbe year at an advance of two dollars
upon last year's prices, or at a full market
quotation of 6hows that it does not
expect a very great rise in prices during

&

course

tbe coming year, or that it is at any rate
its desire to avoid any such result. And
there can be no doubt that it would be
very undesirable; at the prices at
which it offers its iron it can be
made at a fair profit by all the
furnaces that are now in blast, and
it wou'd not be well if higher prices should
stimulate the putting into blast of tbe idle
furnaces that have been forced out of busi-
ness by their lack of facility for cheap
production.

In their day, when the rroduct of single
stacks has risen to over three hundred toi.s
of pig metal per day, a greater output than
some furnaces make a month, it is evident
that the difference in economy of produc-
tion is be great that a price j lelding a fair
profit to the large and favorably situated
plant will not be cost to the small and
badly located furnaces, which have sur-
vived their usefulness, and can only be gal-

vanized Into a temporary life by a short-live- d

boom in prices that it is not the interest of
the country to experience. 2vo protection
will protect them, since it is home compe-
tition that hurts them.

There is no probability, in uew of the
immense productive capacity o modern
plants and the great capital luvested in
the business, that pig iron will have a
boom, and it is reasonably certain that it
will not In the future command steadily
much higher prices than are now indi-cate- d

for it. A fair profit upon the capital
invested is all that will be needed to secure
all the capital needed for the production of
the pig iron the country needs. The
tendency of cost is downwards, because of
the increased capacity of the machinery
that produced the metal and the increased
output of the raw materials that make it.
The Lake Superior region's new ore llelds
am hound tn lmvn m iliwlrlcl nfrn,.t i- . .v .. uvw.wi.1. infill, m
lowering the price of ores; and the in- -
wrests oi the Eastern steel makers will be
aure at an early date to demand and secure
the free importation of foreign ores.

Mr. Lamar on (he Indians.
The report of the secretary of the

contains a most interesting and
gratifying account of the progress made in
Indian affairs. Out of 260,000 souls " less
than one hundred have been engaged in
open opposition to the authority of the
government in the past year ; fewer crimes
are charged against them and more of
them are engaged in useful Industries than
atany period; more are located on indi-
vidual allotments of lands, tilling the soil
and living in houses." Jloie have as
sumed the dress of civilization and the
avwage school attendance is 1,000 greater
than heretofore. The estimates for the
Indian service are $122,380 less than last
year.

This is decidedly of a rose color, but only
Bsrves to confirm the conviction that near.
lj all Indian troubles of the past might
have been averted by better management
et the interior department. Now that it
1 under the control of an able and honest
man there need be llttlo fear of a repeti-
tion et the scenes that preceded the Custer
massacre, when ammunition trains were
pissed through to Iudians already on thewar path.

The secretary says that llm nr.,. .i...$, not warrant hope of the early accomplish-- &

rmeat of the government policy of incor-- Tporatlngthe Indian race into our political
' N"Hd SOCial BYBtem as citlzi-nal- l ril.:..- -

ifcat to attain this object the nresenr. ,r.m
, V Must be radically changedThree conditions

5 Jte holds necessary for the acceptance of
, m Indians as citizens: first, to establish

via thA race the Idea of individual property
a sense of security In the enjoyment

;" CiU benefits; second, educationof all the
1 jrotitliof the race, embracing the use of the
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luiuue in dally affairs, and tbo
necbnicdl and domestic arts; third, the
enforcement of just Ico and protection by
law. Ho urges the passage of the bill pro
vldlng for an Indian commission as sug.
gosted In bla last report. As the salaried
of Indian agents are too small to secure
men of the ability and education neiesMiy,
the appointment of this commission is ex
pected to remedy the defect in the service
arising from the Incompetence of the
agents.

As this country with a lurplus ieenuo
has refused to pay for Urst rate men for the

benefit of the savages, it should certainly
not 1x3 guilty of the additional meanness

of refusing this supervising commission.

A Lancaster Democrat dm been touml
who Cecllnos a govommont appointment.
Museum manager, take notion

Some of the mol able and conscientious
men to be found anywhere occupy pots as
reporters on tbo Journals of the country,
John T. Morris, of the Baltimore Sun, wrote
an item, saying that tbo grand Jury bad found
an Indictment against Sberllf l'ledderman
and gave the vote on which the Indictment
had been found. Tho grand Jury at once
took steps todlscover how and through whom
the InformaUon bad leaked out. Mr. Morris
wa summoned before it. He acknowledged
that he bad written the article, but refused to
disclose tbo source of his Information. Tbe
J ml go Insisted and threatened him with the
penalty of contempt of court, but all to no
purpose. At latest accounts Morris was hold,
lng the fort against the combined judlca
machinery aud grand jury. He Is of the
stuff from which heroes are made.

1 1 any one can write worse poetry than the
latest from Alfred Tennyson, let him speak
out in a clear, firm voice.

KrronTx from California say that the wine
ropef lv-- exceeds that of any previous

year. Tbe Kin t raneivo i i(i assena mat uio
crop Is lti.000,000 gallons; prominent wlno
merchants say It is 19 500,000 gallons, and tba.
Cironwle promises '.5,000,000 gallon. Lat
year's crop was only 7,600,000 gallons. The
quality of this year's vintage is said to be
excellent. The raisin crop Is ale very large.
The Call's estimate is 600,000 boxes of JO

pounds each, as against 2b0,000 bees In 1"5.
Other estimates are larger. The grape crop
is enormous. Out of ,. ),000,OiX) pounds,
40,000,0OAihaobeen shipped eastward to be
used as table Iruit, 20,000,000 have been d

in the sama form at home, 20,000,000
haobeon used In making brandy, 30,000,-00- 0

appear in the form of ralMns, and the
remainder has been consumed in making
wiue. Tho eastward shipments el lemons,
limes and oranges, will be twica a large as
last year, it is said, on mg to a reduction of
the freight

When "Roddy" Jacobs found that the
iNTTLLi'tEN' En had publishel bis picture,
ho reccguized that iurtber altompts at con-

cealment w ere useless.

Tin supplementary report of the secretary
of the treasury on the collection of duties is
Intended to bring to the attention of Con-
gress the defects of the sjslem, together with
thesuggetions for their remedy from the
customs ofllcers of the lour great porta. Tho
task ci reforming this branch et revenue col-

lection Is so difficult that Congress should
welcome the mass of tniormatiou placed at
its service. By a difficult and complicated
system duties are levied on 4,000 different
commodities about which few congressmen
know anything wbatover. The secretary
says that if ad valorem duties are to be levied
a true invoice Is indispensable, and the pur.
chaerand manufacturer are required by law
to declare the price paid or the cost of the
fabric at the factory. lie rightly says that
there should be no difficulty whatever about
tbii. In fact the operaUon of this law ia pe-
culiar, for it takes no account of tbe coat of
transportation, and so enables manufacturers
far in tbe Interior of Europe to ship and sell
more cheaply than those that have factories
on the sea coast, for the former are usnally
nearer to the raw material, and though the
better commercial position of tbe latter might
make up for this advantage, the custom laws
do not lecognr-- e the fact and charge the sea-coa-

man a higher duty because his fabric
costs more at the factory.

Housl-Taml- r Oleason should be
frowned upon by tbo now supers, lie will
subdue all the rebellious bones of the town,
and dull days will be no more brightened by
the inspiriting runaways tbat to delight the
reporter's heart

Mr. E. K. SroKEa, or Kawllnsvllle, sends
us quite a lengthy communication concerning
tbe doings of the Rock Hun Lyceum, which
weare unable to print. lie defends his organ-
ization from what he says Is an attack made
upon It by the correspondent of a local con-
temporary. It la a pity that such a useful
educational Institution as this Rock Run Ly-
ceum presumably Is should allow itself to be
torn by internecine quarrels. We would sug-
gest a place commission and would beplea9ed
to receive an invitation to tbe burial of the
hatchet.

JlD'.k lLimi, of Westchester, is con-

sidered by the Coatesville JVnei " the best
posted man upon the early history of the
county tbat there is within lis borders."

Am advertisement that appeared in the
New York W'vrUl of Sunday for 1,000 able-bodi-

youug men for railroad work In
Central America excited considerable cu-
riosity because el the condition imposed that
they mutt be men accustomed to the use of
flrearms ' wages foO n month passage paid,
fie advance before sailing." There are all
kinds et wild rumors ailoal as to tbe use to
bomadeot tbehomen, but nothing detinlto
in known and the impression prevails that
tbe ndvertli-omon- t Is a fraud like that et the
Bowery beersellor, who called for " fifty men
with a capital oi five centa each to unload
schooners." The advertisement concludes
"Apply to Armand Cice, agent ior Capt
Paul Boyton."

PERBONAL.
Kl.v. Wiiham MlEn, pastor .1 the Ilnr-ne- t

Street Methodist church, San Autonia,
Texas, was arrested yesterday ou the charge
of horse thelt.

EDVv.vr.i) DniMiwATKn, who has been
elected prtaidrut of common council of

received bis education In the
Paradise aoldlers' orphan school.

Samuel W. Fleming, Kopublican, pre!,dent or common council in IKrrlsburg,
from tbat body Mondav evening andwas elected mayor to till tbo unexpired term

of the late Mayor Wilson.
Mn Mantell, the actor, aayaa bushel of

press notices lu England would not raise
an actor's salary a ceut, but tbat in America
the comments of the press are el the first im-
portance, because tbe ieoplo read.

1'm.vcEss Letitia, daughter of Prince
Jerome Napoleon, is betrothed to Prince
Jioianu jionaparte, wnose tirst wire was tbo
daughter of M. Blanc, the proprietor et tbo
Monaco gambling establishment In Paris.

Gov. Hill, of New York, Is credited
with a weakness for keeping a dairy,
p which be jots down not only his

days' dolngp, but gives as well his
opinions of men he meets, and at the Bauie
time enters his views on publlo questions.

Lillie Hi.nton, tbo actress, is at her home
in Philadelphia seriously HI. fjho wai with
her company in Ashland when i ho was taken
sick on Thursday night last. The young
actress is threatened with typhoid lever, nun
will probably be unable to resume her labors
lor several montha. Her company has tem-
porarily disbanded.

Kx HKNATon Gtonan E. of
Alabama, bad a singular pleu of good luck
recently. A few yoara ago ho purchased 000
shares el certain mining stock for less than fj
aaharo. Tho stock depreciated in valup, how.over, aud ror a long time was thought to be
worthless. Ills children got hold of the

and used to ornament the walls of:,5 ?!.l,.y't.oom la ,Ue M boom of
stock went up wph the rest. Mr.Spencer look the certlllcates down from thewalla aud sold his stock at a profit olover

1 10,000 KB now advises his trlonds to hold
on to all their worthless mining stock and
await future developments.

WAYSIDE GLANCES.

The New York tun calls attention to the
cheapness aud excellence el its Sunday news-pip- er

In comparison with the magazines
which coat teu times as much. On the t'th of
December it published ninety and two-thir- d

column, mainly of solid nonpareil, w ttli 1S2,-20- 0

words. Its twenty-fou- r iagcs prouded
not only all the news from every .matter and
nearly eiFrycornerot the globe, but n raw
of special Information, comment, amlgoueral
literature, entitling It to rank with the best
magazine, (letting down to a still cloer
comparison it contrasts the itiaiitlty of read-
ing matter prolded lor thiv cents with the
amount sold for thirty-fiv- e centa In the

Harper's or the December lYv rk
As against the Arm's 12,000 words, iiyfr'i
Monthly coutaius aivut n.,iw worn, auu
tbo tVnf iirj close to 121 000 words, so that
tbo vSuii whs almcat halt as largo again as tbe
largest of tbevv. The &i i treated 4iv sub-
jects under BM headings. If ';'("' ' Month!;
illcusel 41 siibjocts under i: heads, and the
IV u'ii 1, treated I subleUs under 1. beads.
Tho cheapness and merit of the great now,
paper el y U oue of the never ending
marvels cf onr time.

It has been before adverted lo in this
column thavunder the new Democratic rules
tbe Second district of I .anaister county w til
bavo two delegate instead of three at the
uet state convention, Its Demo-

cratic vote falliug below --,S00 at the
November election. There will oxer the state,
however, be an increase of ' over the pre,
ent repreentaUon or a total of otSs delegates.
Tho Philadelphia iirvr.f'j comparion of
the veto in various soctlous of the state shows
that this lncreao is so distributed as to give
nineteen legislative districts an additional
delegate, while In ten other distrUU there t

a tailing oil in the Democratic veto sufficient
to cause the lcs of that number of delegates,
thus making a net gain of nine. In Allegheny
county there Is a gain el live delegates while
in the Iwentv-tift- h Philadelphia dlsutct
there is also a gain or one. The other dis-
trict In w hicb gains were made are OuO each
in Bedford, Cambria, Ueartteld, Elk, tbo
Second district of Erie, the Third of Lnrsrno

ntl SlTlh nf l.rfwminir. l'ol- -

ter. Vlrst district of Schuylkill, Washington
and Westmoreland. Tho representaUon from
Philadelphia in tbo next convention will be
four leas than in tbe last one, tbe gain el one
In the Twenty-fift- h district being offset by a
loss of one delegsto each in the Fifth, Sev-

enth, Tenth, Twelith and Twentieth dis-
tricts. Tbo other losses are i no each in the
Second district et Berks, the Second district
of Lancaster, the Seventh of Luzerne and in
the counties of Lackawanna, Merier and
Montgomery.

"oung V ales the brilliant lArtoouist,
wboenameln ."n . was worth much of iU
success, and w hot-- e mournful death occurred
recently, did his first clever work for the
New York in;.' Oc in IsTO. The i(uestIon
of annexing Cuba was then uppermost in
the public mind, and it being favored by
l'reldent i.rant, Wales drew a picture el
the president stauding with his eyes looking
across tbo sea to Cuba, and huldintr several
tierce-lookin- g dogs in leash, as II about to
unloose them. The sketch brought $1, and
Wales drew it on the wood and engraved it,
the process of making platei vhlch has
made illustrating so geueral and profitable
not having yet been Introduced. The car-
toon made a biz sensation. It was snme- -

thing now in illustrated Journalnm. Wales
made other drawings lor ITiM One, and
soon attracted sucn attention tbat I'rank
Leslie ent for him and nude, him theiari-caturi-

of the P!utratd Xempaptr. Fred
Opper, another distinguished cartoonist,
also began his career on that uiw forgotten
paper, in '','

Dr. Murdock, of tbe 1'ittsburg Medical
the other day restored the column o:

the nee of a young woman named Mary
Roe, whoo nas.il organ bad been badly

by a cancerous affection. Tho
woman's lip furnished the material ter the
work. A nose formed by a section of tbe
feninlne lip would surely have lis lnqulsi-tlvenes- s

increa-c- d a thousand fold.

Tho Montrose Dtmj rat is indignant be-

cause of the impression created that many
county treasurers are culpably delinquent tn
making their returns to the tate. It dis-
poses of the rumor with the btatement tbat
the alleged delinquency Is not a delinquency
in fact, but the moneys allege-- to be uue tbo
state are held, pending tbe final settlement
with the tax collectors by the county commis-
sioners whereby the exact amount due the
state may be acertained before a remittance
Is made.

Too 3Iny free l'a,nf ,

President Robert, of tbe Pennsylvania rail-
road company, has issuol the ! lluwing
order :

Tbo attention et the officers of tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad i ompany and of the various
lines embraced lu the svstem, both east and
west el Pltt-sbur- is again called to tbe fact
tbat large numbers or passes are Issued to
persons w ho are in nowise entitled to receive
them. All ofllcers will berealtor be beld to a
more rigid observance of tbe rules govern-
ing the lsjua el passes, both annual and trip,
and It ia expected tbat the reports of free
travel will in the future show a large decrease
as compared with the turretit yer.

rtiKTiti
Simply to sec things as they are, thli. ihu
Is poetry' for beauty, power and bills
lannot consist In whit la not Thus be
Who sees tie truth llvelh with poetry.
And tlngeth when he tells what he doth see.

JamtM Vital lllakt

Dr Dull s Cough Syrup li partlmlarly recom
mended lor cnudron. It cures coughi, colds,croup, sore throat, and whooping congh. It ispleasant to the taste, and act ilko a charm. .:.
cents

"Jack than pipe and Gill shall dann" just as
long out In the open brn as Ihey please. Tbe
free born American cltlren don t lear neuralgia
with salvation oil to the tiont lTleootly i--

,

cents.

THK GRKATOi:itMA.N RKMLUV.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
I HE UHLAf

GERMAN REMEDY

FOR PATN.

--WBli-

Rheunutisra, Neuralgia, Sciatica.

LUMBAOO, ISAtkAUlE. HEAllACIIL,
lOOTHACHK, THIlOAl, hWELL- -

I.VUS.BI'KAIMs, IIKUI4KS, liUlt.Nf,
SCAI.IJS, FhOST IIITKS,

A.VU ALL OTHElt BODILY PAINS AND
ACIIKs.

Bo.d by DruKKUt and Dealers everywhere.Fifty Cents a llottlc Idrectlons In 11
Languages.

TKChiirles A. Voeler Co.,
HALTIJIOUE.MI)

RED STAR

COUGH CURE!
AtlOLUTEI.Y KUKKritOSI OHIA1E4. KMET.

1C3 A.VD POISO.S.

SAFE ! SUKE ! PROMPT !

25cts.
AT nillHiGlSTS AND JJLALKUS.

The CHAUi.r;) A VORKLKtt CO, llaltliuoip,
lid, cola rmprletoia.

TTHEFUL HOLIDAY UltT.".
AT IlKCIITOLDs,

NO. 62 NOIITII QUKKV B1HKK1', to Mill ml
classes at VKKY KKDUUKO 1'KlCaH Just

oouilatlns In partln Ladlos.Rents.illiseaand Hoys Lamb Wool, Camels Hair, Merino
i,.o.'(0..o,.n,l' Jllu ' Improved busmuidera,flik Mulllers, llandkerchiufa for Neclcwear.together with st jpio (oods sqrh as Underwear!
fchtru. Pants, Vn,r, tlardlRan Jackeu, Overatla,
?."if of Koed suited roll IIOLIDaVi.wf'.13, lls8 call unci eiauiluo our) ou Uuy.

ummvAU
a rni.onioK.os rort miuumatism.

IT IS WONDERFUL
howcaMly ihaumaUini begins ami how mlill
ouily It fciowj lu tbo vi n, until one Is
Mauled to nnd himself li t tlm In either ttio
acute or chronto form. ll lhtn loams the ltat
ful tenacltyot iMmtp Mvi tbo "tin l"etlc
ness of the ordinary remnltx to itlrp rrllf f

rrobablytonodtieiuo time phvilclnns given
moio study, and none h more lompldely
tmttletl thflr etTutts totr'1 ,lje rt TWflc and
until Athlophurcs wasdlt vrtrd ibfro was no
mcdlctno which would surtiv cute iheuiiiatUm,
neuralgia or nsrvous tick hiaJsrhr Thousands
of testimonials like ttio f. mm prove beyond
lutMtloii that Alhlootoio. is tti only mindly,
andthvl it will do all us i.alruedior it.

Catsm l.ilifcn Co, N. I .

A un ut lt.
,1 can recommend the Athloptioni to anybody
Uit Is tnwaiitoltu it his nirl my mother,
who has bad neuralgia an vi llleaml also then
uiattsm. Sheaajashnls all trvo Irom pain uo,
and will not be without a lotUo ter twice the
price. I gave a bottle to uiv brother who had
neuralgia tn thojtoweb, and It filed him tn a
tow days. rn.VMv KIV VKI

lUcits rr.iltlton Co, N I
Auuust lMe-lw- o

yeais ago this num cr 1 was ;oilv
afflicted wlthiheumatljui In mv lUht kuceand
left shoulder, and waa Induced by a tiletid to
try AthiophoTos. I used five bottles, got well,
sndh-vr- o been comparatively fre from rheu
uiatljin since I have great lallh In It, and h
lecommended It touiy friends. So far as I know
a. i w no nave mea It speak uspraiso

K It EAT ON

Every druggist should keep Alblophoitu and
Athlophoros fill, but nhnn Ihey cannot b
bought of thedrUEcUt the Alhlophoros Co., No,
IU Wall street. New York, vstll end either (car-
riage piid) on receipt of irfj'ilax price, which
! II 00 per bottle for AlX.oi hoios and Mc. for
I'lUS.

for liver and kidney J seiaw, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
et woaeu, constipation, headache, lmporo
bloo.1, Ac , Alhlophorod l'l. s Are unequaled.

dccll lwecd

c VPC1NE riiASTEb.S'

BEiNSOK'i CAPC1NE FOROCS PLASTERS.

AwstJj ef Medils s E pe asi Aaer .

The neatest, Quickest, safest and most power
(ui rvruedy busn jot r.lir i uvi-m- Plaarlsv,

enrnlgta. Lumbago, Uackai hi. Weakness, cold,
in the chest and all ache an 1 i sins Tndorsed
by &.AU I'hyslcLansaod Druggists of the hlgheit
repute llucson's Plasters piompti relieve and
i. are where other plaster. n.id greasy salvei, 11 til
menu and lotions, are bolstely useless, lie
ssare of Imitations n.l--- r slm'lai soundingnames, sues as "Capjlcui.. "capurln, " ."

as they are uttit'v wor.hiess and in-
tended to deceive. Ask r a Bisso s ad liai. otbiks. Alldrugglst- -

ShABlKV .t 'i'H.NSOX.
a.ltimdcodlw it i :ietor, .New , tk

A YER'SSARSAl'AKII.I V.

Pimples, Boils,
nrt Caibuncles result lior adul rated, lui

povorlsfced, or Impure condition of the blood.
Ajer's Sarsapartlla prevecu aud cures these,
eruptions and painful I in, ps, bv removing
tbelr causa; theonly cC"ei.tuil way oi treating
tconi.

Ayer's ''arsaparilla has prevented the U9ual
course of liolls, which hive pained and, 01.
tressed me every season lei several vears. (,eo
Scilor, l'lalnvllle, itlch

1 was bidlr troubled with PI i i 1m on the tcti
also, with a discoloration of Urn skin, which
showed lUell In ugly dark pauhe No exter
nal treatment did more 'tin ten porary good.
Ayer e sarsaparUlaetlected

A Perfect Oure,
and I bavo not been trout'ed slute 1 w.
uotjay, r.iversireet, Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my health waj
much Impaired 1 began usln? Ayer s Sarsspa-rllla- ,

and. In due time, the erantlons all disap-
peared, and my health waa r.impleieiy iestond.John 11 LI kin. Editor i i . v Cttitricr. Mbemarle,N C.

I waj troubled, fora Ion? time, with a humor
which appeared on my face In urly 1'imples and
Blotches. AyefsRarsaparll.a c jrfd m Icon
s'der It the oet blood puriner in the world
Charles II. Smith, North imui'ui v, i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and ilealets in me.Heine
Ask for Ayer"s aanaparilla aud do not teto take any othti

Prepared by Ir. J. c. Ayer A to, Lowell,
Mass. Price, II ; tlx bottle. IS. dludl

HOLIDAY tiUUU.".

VUHY I..VDYE
SUOULU MS It 1I1E

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DECEMBER 7th to Mth

AtthoSaltsi' 'U.J ( i

Wheeler & Wilson ftlf'g Co.,
No S BOUril QChLN STKELP.

I.AiaiaTEr, I i
-- 0peu Evenings. dltfd

J. ROIVbKKACU

CFRISTMqS.
Mo will Save vou umney lu u jmu

Christmas Presents.
As we are, c'oslnr oui our entire stoi-k- ,

we are selling overythliif much under
pi Ico. Comoand sco and be convinced.
Mlks and Dress Goods I orterwoir. Ho
slery, Gloves, bilk aud I lnen Handker
chiefs, NcokUOS. Crape and Plaid Wind
ser Ties (now styles), CotuaUis llandkeienter Extracts, boips, A. .

lllankuu, riaiinels, comfoits, lululinens, Napkins, Towel,
r.ooda lor Outline Weik under test,
Mlk, Ifacca and Olniruam
Ladies' and Children a coau, W raps and
Jacket, Shawls and Sklrta

Also lien's lleady-Slad- e Ovenoats, Car
liets, OH Cloths, Carpet Sneepeia, Otue
man, Hassocks, &c All chiip forCnah.

MnS.Givler&Co,,
Ho. 26 East King Btroot,

LANCASTtll, TA

p . MARTIN,

WBOlUlll ARO SBTilL USAtlB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Yad: Wo. M North Water and Prlnco

Streeta, nboTO Lemon. Lancaster

OAUMOAKDNEKH A JEKFEUIE8.' COAL DEALERS.
Or.id. t No. 131 North Queen street, and Horm North Prlnco straot.
Vim. North Prince street, near Rcadlnu

Ucpot.
LANUABTKU.I'A.

aaxmto

T3EMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHOJ
luu lemoved hi. floal OtEco to Na 1 NORTH
yUKKN hTltKET (llliininor's Now llulldlci:).
whom ordom will be leoulvod ter

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLSSALI AUD RMTAIL.

ms-tf- M. . II. COHO.

JpAHT KNI YARD.

0.J.SWAKR&00.
OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Once ; No, JJ CESTUB SOU AUK. lUjlh yard
andonicuoounecUid with 'ItUvphonu Kzchanxo

OfrTK IfJ MAKING

CABINET PHOTOaRAPUa
AT 34X) A POIIR.

AT NO. 106 NOKTII QUKSN BTKKKT,
(inutld Lancaster, I'a

jjirrjiuit.
pmv. j. v..vuM, jEWELint,

OHRISTMAS-18S- S.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Ordoie foiSPKOlALJBWELUY or ouiown nmko ehuuhl be placed with
us onrly. l'in8T-OLA8- 9 nBPAiniNa of overy dosorlpUon.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAH M'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

TT V R 110 A US, JEWL'LiKtL

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Fniif, t'lvns,

(Jpcrn aiiiBaoa.
Mueloal Uoioe,

OU PnlntliiKts,
Mnrblo Btntunry,

Dronzoa,
Fronoh Olcck,

Bpoona,
Knlvofl nnd Forke,

Ohlld'n Boto,
Nut Ploka JS Ornok,

Shoo nuttonom, Qlovo Bmtonern.
VineBrottos,

Fine Lnmpa,
Ink Stands,

Ink Btntids with Scales,
Smoking Bets,

Toa Sota,
Onke Brukoia,

Fruit Dlahoe,
HperRnon,

Baklns DIshep,
Wntotaoei At Ohrvlne.

H. Z, RHOADS, Jeweler
No. 4 West King Street,

ii i) ui;n.
TEW OUT HOOKS.

THE EARL'S KKTUU.S, bv Dn Mero- -

dlth. Tbts beautiful poem, which ranks ncit lo
Luclle " amonK the authors works. Is nosv

publDhrd In unique and beautiful style . 1 v el
Tellum.platcd cloth, Rtlt edges.

"l.ALLA UOOKU," An Oriental liounnco
Illustrated with m phototchlnes,deiliincdly
the best Aiuertcau artlsta, John llarpor, Waltnr

and othen. Cloth portfolio, with
stamped ribbons.

TA1R IVEJ,' by rhomas Hood This beau
tlful poem Is now for the first tlma brought out
tn holiday style tloth. Kilt.

Other books of equal note and popularity,
which can bv seen and will be sold regardless et
puUllsheis' prices,

AT
Q. L. FON DERSMITH'S

Book, Stationery and Art Store,
Opposite Court House, Lancaster, 1'a

&uirtud

rplli: HOLIDAY SEASON.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Ilookscllcrs aud Statluneis.

roa the

Holiday Season.
IlLAUTIfLL

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
UiMos, riiolograph Album1?,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs,

Toilet Casee, Work Bosee,

New Leather and Plush Goods.

PICTURES AMD FRAME8

-- A LAKOE 3TOCK AT LOM PEICE" -- a

Non. 16 and 17 North Queen Street,
LA.NCASI'Kil. p A.,

auuoiwixa.

CHRISTMAS GREETING
JOTb TO ALL.

Are you considering Christmas baking, 11 so,
we solicit your oraer for liaklnt: Materials
Have lustopsnod our popular lUklnp; Hutter
and Limed is rood as iroih for baking.
Ilest New Orleans baking molasses, extra nna
hutrer jinnlR vnrv irnod at IS. 10 and 6 centa ner
ijuart Good while sulpiride per pound: b'st
white and uranulated sugar only 6c, Fresh
ground spices, fine flavoring extracts, pure rose
water, nuw raisins, currants, citron, and new
large rrench prunes, 3 Ss for 23c Hertzler's
home-mad- a tnlnco meat, large now cocoanuts,
cranbr-rr'es- , and our hljh grade ChrDtmis flon ,

try It and you will be pleased. A full line (it
fine Christmas candles, nnti, Florida oranges,
dates, Sgs, and cholco white arapes Our goods
are all nrst-clas- Prices andquallty speak lor
themeelvea. Goods, dellvurca to all par is oi the
tlly.

George Wiant,
NO. 113 WEST KIN08THEK1.

-- lclephonu connection uglya

T BURBK'S.

White Almeria Grapes!

Did you over hear the like? tins Cluster
htte Orapes at 15 cents at Christmas White

Orapesof Cluster at 12 cents a pound. Vouch
buy them now In quantity and have taem
pack'd In cor dust and they will keep fora
month.

Pure Spices and
Flavoriog Extracts.

FJilJTS OF ALL KISDS.
Lizbty Hues Four-Crow- n Unt-es- Cluster

Halting at hair price not now but very good
and abirgsln, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKIU VA.
conneotlon. Goods delivered.

WINIta AS J) LIUUUWI.

2) --uoio- 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

ror roiutneiy Sec, HoucLsSlc, riper Heldsleck,
0, 11. Mumm A Co, and another leading brands
of Imported Champagnes, Also, Madeira, Hherry
and Port Wines, Cluieta, bautcrnes, Ales and
H touts.

Bolo Agent for Special Great Western Cham,
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valloy Wlno
Co, the nnost American Champagne In the
United Stales.

riorlda Orange wine, the finest In tbe market.
A lull tine of llrandy, WhUky, Ulns and Hums.
California Clarot and Whlta Wine, nl Napa Val-
ley, California.

H. E, Slaymaker,aoT,
No 25KA5rfilNU ST., LANCASTEIt, PA

)

Lancaster, Pn.

rvnxixvMtt.

AVT f- - HAI'I', i. n, noTE.

FURNITURE !

Jor the llEl IlVlti.AIvs n rUR.Nirt.RE
el ALL KlM)i, xototho

NEW PURNITURE STORE,

Oer. South Quoon nnd Vino SIb.

We ate selling for a short time, at ASTONISH
1 to LOW 1'KIL'ES. Elerant Walnut
Suites, Mortiln Top, 133.0) , line Halrclntt, Par
lor Suite. 133 00 , Elegant Lounge, 17 0) and
oilier goods at the same Low Trices n9 lmd

pURNITURK WARKROOMS.

BUI 10LH3El.r A PAirt Of THOSE

Mding Dross Pillows.
CALL KAKL1 Al

HorTmeier's Farniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Inst
received another lot of them.

yd BAST Kllia STRBBT.
URlbTMAtsL.II 1.c

GHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Useful,
Beautiful,

Durable,

And Sure to PleaBe.

Ileforo making your selections call at
STOKE andsee the many

pretty things suitable for Uuabtnd, Wife, Child
or friend

J. H. WIDMYER,

Corner Bant King and Duko Btn.,

LANCASTEU, PA.
eeptA-ly-

TIKINITSH'S KURNITURK DKrOT.

Only 1 0 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And wears Heady to Show as Flue andfLaige

an Assortment el

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

ASHASEViK 11EEN SHOWN 1N1HEC11V.

ike goods of today atesopielty and attractive
that It Is hard tolteslst buying Something

In Our Line for

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all U feel perfectly free

lo come every day If you desire, and look at
what Is being put on the floors new and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged lo buy.

You would be surprised to Warn how many
are dolnz this each week.

wonaveaireauy seiaaiae a gieat many pres
cuts for DKCEMOEK24, bullwu tun sltll koepa
great many more secrets

-- AT

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

HOS. 37 Ss 29 SOUTH QUBBH BT

LANCASTEU, I'A.

WATVUKM,
--o.irA'ieiiKH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prices until January l, 1887.
rtno lot of Hluks, Ac Also, Elgin, Waltham
f Aurora for which 1 am Bole Airent). and oilier

.tches. Host Watch and Jewelry
UepalrHig.

Correct time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
lX North Queen Bt, Near Fenn'a, B, K. llepou

BpecUcles. EyeglasscanadOpUcaiaood. AW

kindjol Jo weir.

".. iwSf &UIS.f ,

MOLIDAT twoni.
aPKOIALTOTIIU JiADIBH.

AlVIER'S
CHOICE

FURS
-r- on-

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
I.M, CUA1B l)N HANI) AND MADE IX)

OUDKll.

Sl'l.KNDlll VAitiETr or Murrs AND
lniMMlNlia AND KVKKTTIItNU I)K

NiitADLE in Tim run LINK.

NO, 39 WEST KING STREET,
EOTjllUld

po rUiiARTOYB.

WONDERFUL DISPLAY

jr-

LOW PRICED

POPULAR TOYS.

Ohurchee,

Sunday Schools and Merchants

al'ITLIEU A I'

LOWEST PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER TA

rjOIJDAV (lOUI)S.

CHRISTMAS-

-IS

COMING.

AM liKEAT PRKrAKAIIOVS HAVE
I1EEN MAHK AT 1HE

New York Store
10 ASSISI

Santa Claus
In SUIng his numerous engagements, ihou

andsof CSKfUL. AMUSlMland OltNAMKN
TAL auticle, wnich tend to make both old
and young happy

Substantial Presents!
Blankets, Table Linens, Table Covers,

Napkins, Towels,

Uress Hits, Ureas floods. Ladles' Cloaks,
bans, I ursand Gloves.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
An Immense Assortment of

Silk Handkerchlels, Silk Mumerr, Linen Hand
kerchiefs, fancy Border Handkerchlels.

Toys, Dolls, flames. Work noirs. Toilet
Eels, Leather Satchels, riush Albums

Scrap Books, Autograph Books, IMctuie Book,
Story Books,

Book et History, Travel and Adventure.
raoertei in fancy Bois Christmas Cards

Ac, Ac

BRASS GOODS.
m

Hammered Brass Trays. Whisk Holder's, carditccelvers, Mstch eafes. Aih Itecelvt-t-.
Whatnot, Eti , Etc , Etc

W1TT & SHAD,
0. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

L4NC ASll.lt, PA.:

MARTIN A CO.J."'

HEADQUARTERS
-f- Oll-

Toys of All Descriptions,

Games of Every Kind,

BOOKS,
Popular Authors nud Prices,

CfllNA-Ul- gli Class and Moderate Trice

ART rOTTEUY-Worcesl- er, Doullon, Dres
den, etc.

ART QLASf Cameo, Rainbow, nurmese.

UKASS-riaq- uos and Novelllos.

ART EHBUOlDEUY-Sac- hel Bags, lldlrs,
Scarfs,

AUTrUUNlTUKE-et- c Cabinets, Tables, Stools,

WILLOW AND ItUbH QOODS for Covering.

UpholeteriDg, OurtainB,

TABLE AND PLAIN COYERS,

Hugs, Mnts.SkJnKngs, Ac.

J. B. Martin k Cos,

Cor. West King & Trince Sto.,

LANCASTER, FA.

J

A


